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everyday youre gone
its killin me to be without you

cant make it aloneeveryday youre gone
its killin me to be without you

cant make it alone
girl cause im missin youits like i got a hangover

i cant get you outta my head
jus like i wrecked my new rover
girl i cant get you out of my head

and i aint never been low but
its like im broke and im outta the game

so i swallow my pride if thats the only way
to make it better babe

i kno i been wrong (kno i been wrong)
& we been fightin so long (we been fightin so long)

come & see about me (come & see about me)
its gettin hard to breathe (ooohhh)

baby im sorryi miss you
everyday youre gone

its killin me to be without
without you

i cant make it alone
baby can we work it out

i miss you
its fatal you kno

girl im guna die without
without you

tell me wat to do
girl cause im missin you

(oh oh) maybe if i was older
then i wouldnt be makin these mistakes

& i kno your girlfriends told ya
not to listen to a word i gotta say

but all i wana do is hold ya
youre like a habit that i just cant shake

& a life with you is what im tryna make
baby cant you seei kno i been wrong (i kno i been wrong)

& we been fightin so long (we been fightin too long)
come & see about me (come & see about me)

its gettin hard to breathe
baby im sorryi miss you (hey)

everyday youre gone
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its killin me to be without (its killin me)
without you (cant ya see)

cant make it alone
baby can we work it out (can we work it out)

i miss you (ooh baby)
its fatal you kno (fatal ya kno)

girl im guna die without
without you

tell me wat to do (jus tell me wat to do)
girl cause im missin you (baby immissin you)tell me what i gotta do (tell me what i gotta do)

just ta (bring you back bring you back) to bring you back my way
baby girl let me know

dont jus (keep me hanging) hangin on
tell me what i gotta do just ta

bring you back (what i gotta do) bring you back baby
baby girl let me know

dont jus (keep me hanging) hangin on
(oooohhh yyyaaa)i miss you

everyday youre gone it killin me to be without
without you

cant make it alone
baby can we work it out

i miss you
its fatal you kno

girl im guna die without
without you

tell me wat to do
girl cause im missin you

[x3]
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